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TEE SPIF{IT OF KA12SAS,
.

'.', ,.,...BY THB-

Ka.nsa.s Ne"W"s Coo,
·SullsclJptlonrOne.'Doliarl. Year. Three coptee

$2.25. 'FIve conres $9.50. Ten Ooptes, $6.00. '.

Three months trtul subaertpttona, new, 200 .

.

rhe Kansas News co., also publish tbe Western
Farm News, of Lawreuce, and nIne otMr country
weeklies.
Adver.tlslng for tbe whole list receIved at 10weRt

���s'II������el�SS�[� ��:;rs�a:t�e��lrlr��a�!
11118 one year, 15.00. N<border taken fOI Jess than

, three .months. '12th and Main st., Kansas City, Mo.
. Minister Robert Ltoeoln's IOU 18 report

.� dying. Popular and Prog£es,sileBORton had a $10,000,000 fir" Thursday
,

morlllng.
. .

; Mrs. J. Ellen Foster ha� �vithdrawn
rom the W� C. T. U.

--------�----�

Blai'ne is said to have a grip on the

Speak�rsh.tp and the west wHi ue beaten.

An Illinois court decided that a t;ust is
U Ilousplracy against the pubhe welfare.

The board of education of Mi'nneapolis,
l\lillll., has ordered that an Amertcan fiag
,I,e placed on every school in the city.

Mr. Labouchere warns the Englisb
government that he will compel the uu

�,)veri�g ,of the Loudou seaunsis in high
Ilf�.

, Taylor ann Duren, the AmericaQs un

der dAath sentence at Guayamaa Mex co,
-,'f.::lL:aped from 'jaH. I ,Taylor was' recap-
t:lreti. Duren I,S stUI at lar-ge.,

." 1

D�Y GOODS HOUSE.

We carry a full and complete assortment of

Silks, Plushes, Velvets,
ColoredDress Goods, Black Goods,

Oloaks, SUIts a�d Wrij)S:-.Millinery,
Hosiery, Gellt's,::}"11lr"iiIsrung Goods,

',l-t�bbon,s' anc1 RUQhings, '..
,

NotiQus; ,Ntll'slin:& ,WOOl�l} tInd�,�w.�a�;
·Curtains, Toys & Holid�y Goods.Corn haa beeu: coming Into market at

quite a lively rate for tile last ten dIlY�,
.11111 buyers are anxious to buy all they
cau 11t 16c per bushel.

At Lawrence H. C. Mussey was con

victed for illegal IiqUOI' selling, not

hl:liug present at the trial. It is the first

'�I�se of the kiurl on record.

Everything dear to the feminine heart and useful to mnn, woman ana

child can here be procured at headquarters. and all from one firm whose
name is a warrant in itself. No matter where YOIl reside. the facifities of
fered by the mail service in connection with OUR OWN MAIL OR
DER DEPARTMENT equal the advantages of a personal selection.
Of all the Departments of our house none receive more careful supervision
than

,Our .Mail Orde'r $yste:rn:
We will send samples on application; All mail orders

amounting to $5 00 or upward, where money 'accompanies
order,will be sent express charges prepaid. ,We will refund
money on goods purchased of us; if not found satisfactory'
when-returned in a reasonable time.

John W. Jones of St. Louis, said to
hav« robbed the Missouri Pacific com

pallv of $34,000, bas been arrested at 'l'o-
1'I)l1io. His mother is also suspected,

At Mexico, Mo., Mrs, Collins and her
�laulChler, Mrs. Beantaud and the latter'!!
tw" BuM, were bound evet for thll mur
uer uf E. A. Collins. They' gave bail.

-

'1"111; legislll�ure (If 'Nuevo Leon, MeXICO,
"lwtilorizes the governor -to grant nAW

uuorutactortsa eatabllshed in that state
, t-wenty ,years' exemption from eontr i-
1'lltiODS and taxes.

11. Remsen Whitahollse, aeeretary for
:the pan-American cOl'lgreAS. left Mexico
Wr.(lnl;l��ay night for Wlishington l�y the
'IlItr.rnationaJ .rarlroad. Bilfore hiS d(l-,

,llartnre a banauet was given In bis
.honor.

'

------

The Italian minister, Signor Petlch, is
'Frank'J�ngleman, livlIlg a few miles

1 he victim of a cOllspiracy on the part or
/ .. ItalianR In ·thp City of Medeo fQr having west of'Nashville,' Ind., was Ilttacked,'by
� Ii b b a 'fierce- full-grown. gray Ilagl� fI'riday,

/�-I. i II his effllrt� to estab s -eommeree . Il-
evening' while on his way' to town,

;lJ� ..

tween MeXICO and Italy interfered
",,' with the speculations of Italian wlne strikiu'g him 'with terrific force', and

,;'" 'merchante, wb" previously had' a' mon- burying it.s talons' in .his ch)�billg �nd

',::
.

(lpoly. flesh. Engleman was on horseback .and

MO:

,
Remember the NEW!! is onl1 $1.00

per 'year, or 25 eents for three
'month.. Both tQ:� NEW8 and Weekly
C�pittll $1.50 per year. '

NO. 35

Jackson St. Jackson St.

NEW DEPARTURE.
I have the Greatest Bazar of Bargains ever offered in

Topeka. The long talked of project is put into action, and
I have opened the Jackson Street Mercantile Enterprise.
Reasons why I will sell pry Goods, Millinery, Shoes arid
Cloaks cheaper than any other house in Kansas: 1st-Can
sell for less than ,manufacturers' prices and make money.
2nd-I pay no rent. 3rd-My building has been delayed so

long I have short time to unload faU goods. 4th-I am de
termined to make the Jackson street enterprise a success.

All Wool Tricots, 21 c. Saxony Grey Shirts
All Wool Dress Flannels 21 c. and Drawers, 45c, wth 75 c

.
All WoolScarlet Shirts

"SIlk Plushes, 35c. and Dr,awers, 45c, wth O )c.

DressStyleDressG'ghams 5c Ladies V�stsandPants,
Heavy Shirtings, - 5c. '

'

50c, wth,.75c.
, SoarletBlankets,
rull R.�gul�r Hos�" 121-2c, $250, wth $3 25.

J ,��

,

I'will also,make 'some Wonderful h-arO'ains i'll'MmiI�el'Y
and Cloaks. I wish especially to urge y�u t&',call and 8�e
me and look at my beautiful roomand wonderful pI'iCN; ev-

en if you do not want to buy now.
'

J ..H. DENNIS,
Ja.okson St. Topek.a.
Whate1'8r the' 1'erdict of the jllry

may he, the verdict, of pnplic senti
ment.will be thHt UN. Hannah South

"ort�ho
shot and' killed the man

�ett'll Brooklyn brid"e, was fully
JUlt1 _. ----�-

The board of railro':d eommtsstonare
has set December 4th for a corifllrell"e
t>etween all th� llepersl freight ,a�ellts

.
of ni.Hrpads reaching the salt producing'
section of this state a!14 ,the representa-
tives of the salt eompanles.

'



is,
Sleep seems to have the ability to sit

and stay awake as lopg as you, The

FOUR million two hundred and forty- man afflicted by insomnia, who is the

twethousand five hundred and forty- last to go to bed, late Ij.t night, is no

'. nearer sleep than he would have been
two persons rode on Pullman cars in . had he gone six hours earlier.

thls country last year, and not one of The sleepless victim who retires

them succeeded in outwitting the early is the less coward. He faces his

porter and evading a fee. fate boldly. If he gain no sleep by it
he has at least the merit of not at

THAT,lawsuit which has been settled tempting to dodge his enemy. He is
careful not to disturb this bit of

somnolency. He disrobes himself as

gently 8S if he were a slumbering in

fant, He tries not to think. He often
falls into a doze when he has gutten
into, bed, when he awakes in, a seClOud
or two with the ideu that he's about to

go to sleep, a conviction which shocks
like a piece of ice on his spine, He
comes ill an instant to full conscious
ness. His eyes unclose and are glued
open. It may be that he has not slept
a single minute during the proceeding
three nights, and yet he is as wide
awake and no more sleepy than if he

had just been aroused from a sound
slumber of ten hours' duration.

Now, the man who doesn't sleep finds
himself with wide stal'ing eyes; and he

at once commences. seriatim. a,

thousand idiotic operatious, I have
lain and counted. I have counted all
there is to count, forward and back
ward, 'by fives, tens, fifties and in

every other posstble way. I have add-
ed them, subtracted, multiplied them

,DOWN in Posey county, Indiana, and extracted their square and cube

,which has been famous as a region of- roots.

Idyllic peace for many years, the rude I have started, sheep over a fen ce

commercial spil'it of ,the age has as- counting each as it sprang over. I

serted' itself at last. A wealthv farmer 'have continued this, till the sheep
,

'

0
V

f counted wonld more than cover a farm
of Posey �&ld $5,0 0 the other day or of 10,000 acres. I am fully prepared
a gold brlck made of twenty-lour-carat to swear 'that the sheep oounting bust

lead. ness, as a means inviting slumber, is a
mean humbug. With me it is played
out.
Another cure for insomnia. is to fast

en the eyes immovably on a speck in
the wall At a hotel one night, I had
exhausted the sheep and pulse business
lind all other available remedies save

the speck-cure. As a dernier resort I
fell back on this remedy. Convenient

ly and directly above me on the ceil

ing I caught sight of what seemed the
black head of,a nail. Onthie I fasten-

MONTGOMERY SEARS. who is one of ed my vision with the iptensity that a

the richest men in Boston, and lives in, m{l.riner would fix his gaze on a. lamp

"an ,American palace, is the son �f a
in a distant lighthouse, to lose a view
of which would be instant destruction.

,gr.ocer, who lived on, half a dollar a The mun who doesn't sleep is never

day and slept in the store. He' made at the end of his resources. Trying
money and saved it, fol'lowing the wise to look mentally IIot the end of his'nose

,adv,ice of Franklin, that a. "penny,'sav- is,'One o,f ,the pana�e�s hig,hly, reeom- Co1lvlllced.

ed is a penny ga�ned." That is the mended to produce sleep. Another The maiden argiied long. with him
I

sure road to wealth, but
method is to ,tie a handkerclnef about, A kiss was mere "frivolity:"
*he hand. "

.eoad to travel. 'Ah! the indescribable' wretcheduess
Till the,Y a�reee.'twouid be no sin

and horror of chronic insomnia! It is
To test them, by their quality.

�EN. BRIALJIIONT, of Belgium, thinks 'lliled with torturirH� -delustons; The Her hand he' gently; lightly brushed
'

A .,
' '11

Against his lips in,iashion' cold,
'

"me,rIcl!: s dynamite guns Wl n�ve�, 'Wi�e-J;l-,wake vic�im will he,ar the clo�k "And ,�hus you prove," she redly blushed,
,

JlUrt anybody. Every good ,AmerIclln, strtke the hour, and �fter- an.age WIll '''T1S �ollyJlght," as I w;as told.

hopes they will not. If they succeed fall into a Slumber., .He ,a.wakes sud- ,He BnaU;hed her � his �eart�o war�
in impressing. people with the idea that denly. with,a,glad,feehng. He has slept I And. ki!lsedJler red;llps sort,and 'long':
;

'. for hours., .It,must be daylight., and Till, 'rising allylv. from' his arm,
'

it � dangerous to provok� ,a qua.l're��lth, he looks eagerly at the windows io's�e, She murmUred coyly:, "I,was wrong.",

,th� long, lank, lant.ern-Ja.w�d IndIYldu-, if there are any, indications of dawn.

'at that owns them they will have serv- The sole}D.n 'clock, �gin8 to ,strike.

ad their purpose. 1'hey are designed The last Dour struck'wall 10. "Ooe!",

( ,,>, ,queer things of this
, ',''''strange world is the" em.ployment of

Bob Ingersoll as counsel lor the Roma.n

Oath'olic ,churcll. "Exigenclee some.

times' necessitate irreconcilable 're-
lations.

'

"TIlE young German Emperor," says
,an exchange, "shows his hand in hi,S
speech to the leg islative body. " It is

certainly better to show one's hand in'

one's speech than to exhibit one's foot

fu one's mouth.
'

,>

,

." 'AnCHD�KE JOHN of Austria has an

nounced his Intentlon of giving up his
,

present occupation and becoming a re

porter on an American daily newspa

per. And yet they say that. princes
have no ambition.

In W81'saw, after running for.400 years,
iB not'_such a warnin� against g(ling to'
law as at first sight appears. The peo

ple who began it did not have to pay

anything like all the �osts.
IT,i::! stated that a New York woman

has boon supplied with a new nose

, {rom the bone 'and cartilage of alive

ehicken'a breast. This device will

never become popular if by pressing
the new nose firmly with the index

finger one oan tell the woman's age.

IT has been fully demonstrated that

the heating- of cal'S from the locomo

tive and in other safe ways is entl.rely
feasible. The use of such stoves' lor

ouch purposes should be treated, in

case of injury to person or Ioss of life,
by the infliction ofexemplary penalties.

SWIMlIIING baths are becomingpopu
lar addition� to the English schools.

Ihe school board contends that it is

quite as important for a bQY to learn

to swim as for a girl to learn the art

Df cookery, and claims that the swim

ming baths adds to the comforts of the

scholars and assists in the work of

,That's, How D,rese-Makers Oet Rid

or l.;ert-over Material.
'

4-t the end of ever.y season the dress
makers of ,New York, says the SUD,
'find that ,they ha ve a large' assortment
of imoorted dresses' and' materials, On
,hand" as "left -over" stock.', -In order

to make tbe business profitabfe,' it,
is oocessary to create a demand for

every yard of imported goods they
bring to this country. When' the, sea
son closes an enterprising saleswoman

is sent to the principal cities west ort
south, taking .with her an IOCpel'ienced
fitter and sberal trunks full of the

"left over" dresses. When she arrives

at the point on her projected route, she'

goes to the most fashionable hotel in
town and engages the best suits of
rooms to be had. Her next move is to
send out cards to the leading society
women of the city, stating thut the

representative of Mme.--' in Par-is
and New York has arrived in town

with a large assortment of imported
dresses, anticipating the styles of the
next season', and that the same will be,

presented to the consideration of all
who find it convenient to call. Then

the trunks are unpacked. and the best
display made that the surroundings
will allow.
On the following day the rooms are

crowded from 10 in the morning until
5 or 6 in the afternoon. A majol'ity
come to glean ideas to be afterward

imparted to the local dressmakers, but
a suffl,cient number come with intent

to purchase to make the stay of the

saleswoman in that town .a success.

The instance has yet to be cited of an

unprofitable trip of this description.
Of the dresses displayed she is careful
to preserve one of each pattern as a.

model until the stock of material from
which it was made is exhausted. As
she communicates daily with the New
York house; she is kept posted on all

such partdculars,
While'the saleswoman is egaged in

"crying\ up" the styles of the "left
over" dresses. the fitter is equally busy
'disposing of the surplus.

'

Toward the end of the last Saratoga
season a. clever saleswoma.n from New
York gave an exhibition at one of the

leading hotels, and in less than a week
succeeded' in disposing of seveaty-flve.
dresses, besicea taking orders ,for as

many 'more.
'

Cuba is a popular place with these;
commercial travelers. Florida is an

other. Havana, St. Augustine and
Jacksonville are all crowded with

visitors during the winter months, and
an excellent opportunity is afforded to
work off the surplus stock 'of the

previous summer. It is no unusuaL

thing for a saleswoman to start south

with $10,000 or $15,000" worth "of
dresses-and to return home after a few

weeks with em.pty trunks.;
,

,

"Whack, hurrah, blood and ounds I ye
sowls ye;

With the flure your trotters shake;
Isn'f it the thrutii I've tould ve;
Lots of fun �t Finigan's wake!n



Waiting tor the .bl!'els.

He was a. solemn-visaged, gray-pelt
ed, slew-pacing son of sorrow, says the

Philadelphia Record. His features was

stolidly set, and there was 'not a glint
of hope in his pale face.

.

Disappoint
mqnt and discouragement were written

there. He was a Secoud Adventlas who
had for the sixth time awaiMd the
Lord's coming in vain. The excite

ment of his hope had driven him almost

to distraction and tbe reaction had

drlven him almost to the grave.
"I'll never try again, It he said plain

tively, with a long drawn sigh. "I be

gan it in 1843. I was sure I was go
ing heavenward then. In 1844 they
said the world was coming to an end
at Darby and I went down there so as

to be on hand. I tried it again in '59,
up in New Hamphlre, at a. camp-meet
ing; and the next'time was in the cen

tennial year. Mother Shipton's proph
ecy that "the world to an end would

come in 1881," I believed to be gospel
truth. But though I began with New
Year's day and watched and waited for

fifty-two .weeks, the end WllS as fll'r otI
as ever. I had about given the whole

thing up when the p.reachers began to:

all true,until t'urday morning came.

Tllen I g'ot mad and swore 'I'd turn

heathen. I havegottired waiting, and
my' plans have been spoiled so many
times that I made up my mind I
wouldn't sjand it no longer.
"1'\'e been readingEzekiel, and fpom

what he says in the forty-seventh chap
tel' I !luess'the enll won't be for mor'n

2,000 years yet. 'lllere's another place
where.the good book says the .pospel
must be preached to allrthe world be

fore judgement day. Well,.J reckon

there be.millions of poor heath�it
ters who haven't had a chance to be

preached to; that means the world
an't a-goin' to b'ust, for ages yet. So I'm
not a-botherlu' my head. I don't care

,

i>�eache" folks say.



. "�noth�r trai�' �obbery. oooured ·.on
the Santa'Fe Monday niMh'; in' the
Ind�an territory,. ,when abOut '$�,OOO
were stolen.

.

..

'

We are not. advertismg startling sla�'ght�r, but we are making lower

prJ�C:s on F.irst-class newmerchandise in ,.

' .

, ,,',

D'r·y, Goods ',of:aU. �inds� Chri�tmas' GDOtlS
'.

'

',of an·.,Kind·s� :."," .

Fine 'Seal�lush & Beav:er:Cloftks forLadies, 'Misses,
, Cbildret;l·& Infants, Underwear, Hose, Gloves,
H3.nd�erchiefs; ;Etc.

. .

Ovarccaln, Clothing, H'lts, Caps, ���ea, Slippars, Bnb, R ��1)3��,
'.

Csrpets',.Curtains,Etc.'
.

Tha.n. you -vvill find elS9'ViThere·

W., 01. CU�DY,
Dry G'o-ods; Ilarpets,Uphol'ing, Clothing, Boota, Shoes, H lots, 0 tPS,C&:1,

'41� & 421 Kan, _.._t\.:ve., Topeka.

.. The Lawrence

>;._.:....:....:.__..�-�-

Mr. snd.Mrs. Silberman, o'f Eudnra;"
have lost three children lately from

·
-dipntharie, the third one dying Sun

day" The disease is still raging
there.

'

The Navy depart.oent has ordered
the South AtlantIC Squadron to

Brazil, to protect American' interests.

France and Rome have also dis

patched vessels there_

. The' Missouri Pacific" and Burling- .

.
" road will make such arrangements

,-:,:w.ith:the Denver and Rio Grand ·that
·

they will secure per�aps the shortest.

route to the PaCIfic COllst. ,

"
. T�,e ,Rock Island and Sa�ta Fe

x;ailway systems have. consolidated in
all but actual ownetsbip, and here

.

Bfter will be known. 8S the Rock
Island and Santa F� Route.

,
The National Prison Association

in eonvsution at' Nashvrlle, Tenn.,
recommends that laws be passed pro
hibiting marrrage among criminal

classes as a preventive of crime.
woe'

.

T.he spotted fever scourge which
r;aged in 'WebAter county, Kentucky,
last winter. with such fatal ethcts,
11M,made it,s appearance there again,
f!.'Qd, many' people are deserting their
homes.

--;----..
".TI-IE�-

. '._ "

'·,'.I'At1I'A·R'D Watch·&,'· rD'd' bU· Jewelry lJ •

Are now prepared for the holiday season wit II a full hue of

Dhullonds, Watdle�, CantS, Umbrellas,
Solid,SHver and Plated Wal'(l�

John N. Raynoldn, author of ">\ Kansas
Hall,' telling how :he spent SIxteen

months in the penitentiary at Lansina,
is to be married next week at Atchison.

He may hA able to add 'another chapter
after another sixteen months.

MISS Alva Button has bson in-
stalled in the CIrcuit of Westfield, Ill .. �100Vi"iting Oards m En.!!l·avpd COIJI)CI'IJlate, only 1l!!1.GO
Sbe is 'the first woman- circuit rider �

-

'" "'.,

'if'

m the United Brethren Ohureh .

There are five appointments in her
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

pariah.and she will make the circuit

JACCARD'S
815 Main Street

every two weeks.
__,

KANSAS
-

CIT'Y, MO.
The Union Pacific. company are :

putting the firdshmg touehes to t:he � SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. ""'Sll

elegant pavement road t.hflY have �=�:'!-�:!.��!!:,,!��_����!,!!!,���m�;�_!,!!__�'!..�_�,����.�_I!'!_�:!:::�_':"�_�====����!2222!E��_�_"!.!

made from their new depot in I lorth

Lawrence to 'the bridge. Their N. Y. TRlBUNE FOR, .1890.
frei'tht depot will be1locat.ed· on the "

. .

east side <If'lli-idg� sf.reet, a little NEW' F:'E:ArrORES.
north of the brdge A Bfnliant Year Ahead.
'. 'Ym. ;Leigh a you!lg. single farmer, During 1890, the New York Tr.bul1e will be

Ilving eight or ten mlles nortf of 'Law- . greatly unproved In quality and made Inore llvely,

renee, wus fnnnd dead. ill a well Sunday' fresh alld reada�le tMn ever before tn.tta history.

morning. He bad gone to the well to AlOongthe speclal eoutrtbutors during HJ90 will be:

water hts horseA and was lIit.lll.lT dragged Su��;:�,\V Carllegle. "Prmolples of Business

IIr pushed against the curbing, stnnning O,d( Hll1Dllton, "Europp,un JlIO'narclls."

him. and falling into the- water wns gr!�I���::'" V. Puwderly.
"Restriction of lmml-

drow.ned. HIS brother gomg down an CJ...Ullcey M. Depew. Senator J"hn J, Ill-

hour later founa him dealt galls, �[,.� John A Loga,t, U"v.•Jollu R I'ax

ton and others. topics llOt anllounced.

TRY the 1J1au of paying cash for every- m:;��I� n��'W!�: "Tempemnce Among Ger-

thing you buy. If you have not !lot the .Ju'l�e A. W ·l·ourgee. "The Colored Race In

readr. money, borrow it. The bankllr AmArlca." I \V,'NT

will loan'it to you at a lesl'l rate of inter- ·s c:r DQdd, '.'The Advantages of Trusts,"
'fo kno\v somethln�otthe Home Life of

est than,you 'will have to pay the mer.
"Josil.h Allen's Wife," "The Small ::;al�rles

, ,

,l'oa Ame£rf�� fbeci'.ri�'t:.o��'t{:���Iences.

ebant for credit.. When merchants :-;ell o,�:�����Yr.:e�t:;wart. of Nevada. '''UnUm- I \VANT .

oil time withOut lIotes ,or seeur,ity they lteSllverColnage,"
.t'1"asant¥':.!':!�!,,�.�?J:::;�a���H;:'r,�:·papt'r

are' .forced by nectiB.sity to,' COVt.'f thMr' tlln��D����,U),GE, on !'M�n of ��e Re�ol�- I WANT
A.thAyo.!otoratrt�n.I.,

risks by ,(lharging ,high tor credit..It gATE FI:lLD. "Mormon Question,"
. ,. t;torla. of Intere.t for us Elder... ,

WIll not-pay. you, to m.ake ",8 banke"rot. ERASTUS WIMAN. "l:iUcces� and Failure Among 'It .

For w�. too, Ilk.. o�
honrs ot lel.�.

.

RuslnessMen"
.

.

"
'

THIS IS WHAT I DON'T WANT: .'

your'mer,chant. PitY, blm cl\!lh. evell . .if , Rev EIlWAIlD EVERETT�...r:tbe New Eng- I DON'T WANT
'. "

'lit

you' 'h!\ve � borrow th�" llluDey with land of ,To-DaY,", .
'.", L<>Di. p&I1deo.!l'jewsArtlcles;

'. ,

WhICh to'do it. .' ". ,.'
'.

'

'Of�I�;���ft��·.fOTrEK. !IRuraIRelnfOrceme�� :'., \
�hep��';1�:����:�:att':,er!�durtiem."

GKO W lJ,LBLJI: on "Some StJ.'ange LeirtBlatlon tn I DO�'T .WANT ,

'
.

.

.

tbe·South." , .

,

. Flerco, one-.lde....Edltorl..I.. '.

MARSKAiIL P WILDER. "'Humor of England and
. 'Wrl.tte� ��;rcc;:��!e,�g��,1I' Rood

.
.

..u!lerIc:...
•

'... "'.' '" "EVIls ot Trusts," ,

IIi Olny BIde bUHhelr own.

H.,lCBYW G!U,tiY. of the' Atlanta, Constitution.
"Chances for 'ca8ltalln the New·South."

.

,,'fu_l,l��� Of���U�=t������1 '.S�ey.

� GJWBV1l!IOR......601d and Stiver asMoney."
, L'EQUIGQ•. "What 18 Lett ot Ow:·Publ1c Laiids."

EMILY HUNTINGTON. "Household Sclenc16."
• 'EAIuIBsT W.lII'I'H.II:Y; I'PeeUllartt!eiI 'of 'AmerIcan
Prominclatlon.... ,.' ,.

:

Frof WILLIAlIol'l'BPPBR President of University
of Pennlylvanta,

..A coil�e' education' goOd for
all; what Is best'fo� those'who cannot (Nt It,", .'

II Y,BUOK. "Slayei' o�� Bears."
.

�Otbel' .conlo.rfbutors :,!!UI\bA,annonDr.eti
hilntltfter.' The a11lcles WlJI' costmany thous
andS ot.dollars and "p�r IJ1 the 'I'RIBon 001),:

, An extraordinarily bola train rob

berywae committed in the Choctaw.

·nat.ion,,· Indian territory, Sunday
· night!�when the exprestl car on the

M... .K-: &; T.: train. was robbed of about
" $50,000.,

---------- ....�---

WHAT I WANT.JN MY WEEKLY PAPER.
J \vANT' .

'

A reltaule paper t\1at·t can ..

[.\OVANT
tiMely take Into my fllmlIy.·

A I'ap�r which represents HIgh Ide,,)< . ..

r n;iNT
And souuu Prtnctplea.

'rue rutest nome NewR. ,

'rue lUl.Oat F"'relgn Nows.
The Latest l>olltlcul News..

( 'VANT
Hcllalole Marl,et Reports,
Ueliuhlo quututtons or Fnrm Products.
hI ve Stock Markets, Flnanclu11lt Cl)lnmerclal.

r WANT
beu.lule and sensonable Edltorlnl•

( w ANT
Ull Polltlcul, SOCial, und bIoral Questions.

The cream of the hast Edltorlah
In New YorK uno.! otlo"rolally ..nd weelrlypnppno

To let me knowwhat th"y think of lDutter..

I WANT
Uood. rellab,e Farm and Onrllen Article.

Wrl�ten by l'rllcUcnl.lllen.

Gao. H. Pendleton, thA minisfer to

GArmany I durmg 'President CJe;ve
land's administration, diad at' Brus

E!�ls SU'nday night, 'He was a candi
.date: fur vice president on the MQ
Clellan ticket in 1864.

.

The Kansas Citv Times' fa!'lt. mai]

train made its
.

first trip Sunday
morning',

.

This train has a run of two
.

'.,.
: hondred' miles, !lOd makes it at, r,he

'�·I .. ,:r�te of forty miles an hour; fastflr

. ,: ,t,han the' fa8�1ll9t, PR!lS(ll(H!er train

:;:. w.hicl;l rons oot ofEansas City.

·

The e:ltplorer, Henry M. St,anley,
· BDd,his patty. concerning whom the
• whole einli�ed.yworld' baR be.po,

- ftbltiotis,- are flltpent.ed t:o' reach Zanzi-

.' bar this. week; Hiji: dispatch states

"that be has )Dade ·the diFlcoveTv
.
tbRt



The pecan market this sflaRon wi 11 be

��� ���_�__��. The,Hon. Edward J. Phelps, ex- :���:'for l�ek of nuta, the crop bein�

Minitlter to England ,anq Lecturer en
THB barbed wire makers have fo'rmedLaw, at Yale, has turned bis attention

a trust, and SIlY it will be for the benefit
There is a mark�d improvement in to the subject of Divorce in the of the 'eoneunrers, ..United States, with an effort to dis- '.

the sheep industry. 'cover 8 practical means of lessening T�E next convention of the Woman's
.

...._;__;_....-'-o---:-, th,e evil., H,ow ureat .that evil is. way Cbbstmll .Tearperanca. A�sfJciation will
A new :Baptist church has been:�es- ... 'be held In Atlanta,' Ga.

tablished south of Lawrence:'
be seen at 8 glance from the fact,-thlst

. THERE has' b�en 'iIlRcovereddUring,the laj;lt tWAnty 'years moJ'�
thau 500,000' ;divorce,� h.a.ve , been sy'lvania a bert of anthracite

.

Lawrence is to have. a new city .... two hundred'fect thick.
'directory with 8 Qou,nt.y annex; gro,l,lted, ,whtlreas, during, the 'pre- ,

'
,

,cediri�, twenty years, ou)y 'a ,few more
.

THE Comme-rcial Exchange 'of Kansas
, .'. Don. 'Pedro and his tamily wj1l. t���

. �25,OOq '. were. ,g�·lInted. 'l'�is City has adopted resolutions favorin� St.

make, their; home' in Toulon, France. r�pld li.l,Cre8se. IS (he mal� fact which Louis as the pla,ce ,fnr the World's Futr.
��-_"'_-'--'- ' has .direoted .the att.eotJOn beth of

. Do'n'tIook 'With scorn 11'(10n the mall
The EUdors public schools h�ve social and legal rdormers to the who believes in bonk-farming. He may

been closed because of scarlet fever. subject. Mr. Phelps treats it from a turn the laugh on the otuer side' of the
practical, 'leg'll point of view, and face.
considers t,he means whereby the law WE note that the best and most effee-
may be used as a preventive, tlve effort to suppress impure literature
A uniform divorce law 1D all the and Indecent pletures has been made in

States he regards 8s impossible ever

I
nrohlbltron states.

to obtain,.an� his. view of the F@der�l The c011ntry is full of fashionable cows
Qonl!!tttutlOn IS' that It would he If- that are good for nothing. weed out the
legal for the United States to enact 8 useless, and put every animal on her in-
law ou this subject, this baing 8 mat- : dividualmerit.. '

ter :which falls wlthiri. State juris. Keep younlt chickens zrowlng stoadlly;diction. lie ,addres.es himself, there- do not teed them too much, at a time,

G
.

1dfore,. to ,State laws;. and, after a dis- but �tle� them often, and with, good, '..

S·
" "

'

...•.
'.

a'l-IOi)tana WaS �he scene of a terrible Cl1S810n of the mam- featllf6s of all nouI:lshlDg fopd. " ',' I "',' '.'
c »->,

• ,,'

bli�I,\rQ on Nov; 22, which caused t�e8e' law&, reacbe� th� concJ�siou Hogs about a floet ot sheep do no f1:ood:' . ,:
,Po 'iii.' '-:"

.

se,riolls:r8ili'oad 'wre<;lk,s. " ·,tll�t;the remedy.'wIU b�' found '1D, Ii at"teast. Unletll>, it is a well 'trained" '" "'. : "
'"

.

,,',' '.' '. .

, .
. prohibiticin· .• '()f,'marriage. bi either; she(.Jrlard�aog.a'd�gshQ\lJdi{lIver be &1-"" ,.,>':.', ',",.',;'.',' ,

"
.,

;, I

:KiV�I!IIl8' Oity briug,�" out .its old �ivorc'ed. p,rty, fI� .J.oog,: 118 tbe . oth�r' 1�lwea near a flocR �f 'ShOilp.
.

,

'

t- ,
.

, t::iost1ers to crow ever, the � proprose� !lV�S; ;a:9 �howB: hJ�tor.��a�ly,' t,ha� It THltdreRl!lld :beef men ,:will n'ow b,Ilvesteam packet line to St. }:Jouis. They IS -the hberty,��arry a�alD t.hat haB II:n QJlpol'tI!Di�Y.o( golll&' to !Washi'ngtoll,e�pect, to save a'milllc;1D a.year. caused soch an 'lDCfeal!e 10 dlvQrces;. to teU aU tlwy,kuow'about the ,busineRs
'. '. H' k b

.

d k
and he 'ooDc\,udes.'tbdt it �s the de.�re hlstead 'of doitlg it at home as last tm��LeWIS anbac,.t � once run en for anotber murnage alhance that IS mer. '.' .

.

Ka��1l8 OOUgreB��an, has beEl(l c�n- the main cause of, most s�p"rat.ions
..

Extiorts'from the U'nited States for the�e;l'ted, and has lOlr:ed th? �ethodl8t 'between husbands. and wlvas.. Mi'. yeaI' ended October, 1889, were '7\:18,468,'1��rc.h. , True to .bIS old IDstI.nct.s, he Phelps contributes thui.study pf' the 752 aa-aiI!st ili678,428,8.t4 in 1888, and im
cQ�tr..vell to g.et hiS. remarks 10 cla8s- subject to 'J,'he,Forum, and it appears ports ,765,413.777, agaillst '722,�88,245'
meetlOg publIshed In the papers. in the Dec�mber number. In 1888.

I

'

. 'OTHE contract for postaile stamps for
A.n ant� trust, law was .P!l8Se? at t�e the l1e�t fvur yeaI'll h3);l b��n slg�led bylast session of the Missouri legiS- Postma!lter General Waoal,Ilaker. The

Jature and fiye hUQJred 'corporations' new I�tamps "iI,l be about one-eight
in the '.tate refuse or negleot ,tq co.tn� smaller., ,'" ,

,ply with its, requireJ;rlent'l '"nd thav.e
bad,th,eir obarteta

'

revoked.' . It'MAtes
. $50"cash to get" charier lor' a buSi.
ness corporatIOn ,in' 'Misl1olirL 'In
,KanBas I,t cests ';lothin�, ' "

,

';,0":'O'�L'""'DEN' ... ·E'A"G't'E'
..

,

l..1argest·,

'2'
:

;::0','C', :�:: '. \>,:
'

'; ',"�-�7t" C���l�:�;J:j���
'J'" ,

;"D'e[" cen"
insr Goods

.

,,:' ; :':. '

:
,

. ,::" ",
"

• " House in','
.'

-;', ',':� \-. /'

.

�:� .,' .

, " Kal1E��s Cit!_,.

;' ,
.

' " ,'. Occupies -tlu ee

�'�'F'., story
"r. ldouble buildinsr

, �
We make It pay youto trade with us. 'You only pay SOc on

every Dollar Purchase.
, I

.

Wernust
raise the cash

.

to buy
,

his interest.

The cattle' men cif the. Cherokee
strip are preparing to "v�moose the
ranch."

,.Minister Ryan started for MeXICO
on Satl1rda1, where he evid�ntly in-
tend. to remain.

.

Mens" BOYS'aChildrens' Suits �Overcoats: .

. '., , It
WRITE OR CALL ON US FOR Pl{ICES. ALL GuODS MARK-

ED l� PLAIN FIGURES.
'

,,,I

., The members of the Winchester
cheese factory have sold their ma-

chinery. '

CITY MElT �URKE'f,
Established 1871.

ED. BVEOHNER, Prop.
.

' ,CaX±��s pn a

Stri�tlNFil'st, ,C,htSS Busilles�
w'itb all its C)iff�rent branches.'



llIstorlcnl.

The earliest Druidism seems to have

admitted neither of covered temples .'

nor sculptured images of the gods,": .. n·t:
Jupiter, indeed, is said to have been

.

represented by a lofty oak and Mercury

by 1\ cube.

Delaware, which was settled in 1638.

was the only colony that Sweden ever

founded. But, after seventeen years

of seperate existence. New Sweden. as ,

the colony was called, was merged in '.t":

New Netherlands.
'

'

So famous was the church music'o{'· "

the Irish at an early period. ,that ,:the , ,�,

daughter of Pepin, of France in the' :!ij'
seventh century. is recorded' to 'h�ve "

,

sent to Ireland for persons qualified: to,
instruct the nuns of the Abbey of Ni-

'

velle in psalmody.
'

In England about 1.200 licenses to

export corn were not infrequently

granted during that period; and though
there were frequent famines. they seem
to have been occasioned rather by un

toward seasons and wat-like devasta

tions than by defective husbandry., .

It was during John Quicy Adam's'

administration that his father. ex

President John Adams. and ex-Presi-i

-dent Jefferson died, both on the same ,

day. They used to write friendly le� ,"
",. �

ters to each other in their old age. and.' '�'
bya singular coincidence. the'day 'on, '.

which they died wa.s July 4,1826. the'
,;

fiftieth anniver:lary of the Declaration-, '�:"

pLIndepeQdence. which t�.ey both liad.. �

signed. The last words ,sald by Jeffer
son were: "Itl ,this the Fourth?" ,and

'

the last of Adams'were thought to be:

"Thomas Jefferson still lives. "'.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THANKSGIVING,

"Thanksgiving will be here next

week, " cried Mabel, dancinz into the

sunny kitchen. where' Prudence Hayea,
the "help," was 'Plodding to and fro, as

though her' feet were shod with lead.

"Why don't you say something,

PrueP" the child exclaimea.-impatient

at the atolld expression on Prue's

homely face, and vexed as she 'saw it

deepen into a frown.

'II do.n't keel' for ,Thanksgivin',

Mabel." snapped Prue, setting down a

plate with a bang, and dashing the wa

ter fl'om her mop over the floor, on

whichMabel was'executing. a pirouette,
"Get out ofmy way, wont you?"
Mabel retreated to the big Boston

rocker; which stood in the south wln-:

dow, and curling herself securely on

th�, cushioned seat, watched Prue's

proceedings. The wind, was in the
east with .Prue this mOl'ni'ng.:decided-'
ly. But whyP What was there in the

fact of the very pleasantest holiday in
the year, when all '�he elan of the

Hillyers would be g!lthered' to hold

carnival under the old roof-tree. whd.t

was there in this to make· Prudence

madP. That was' the word Mabel used

to herself.aeshe shot keen glances at

Prudence. whoi�as das,hing and splash-'

lng, �ith her OllJ,CK brows 'bent; her

·)o.rehead puckered, and her lips gdmly
set:

.

I
,I ," "

•



HOWiehold Hints.

To arrest hiccough close both ears

with the fillgel's with pressure while a

few swallows of liquor are taken..
'

THE brass top of a. kerosene lamp
may be reset when it has become loose

by using plaster of paris wet with
water.

OYSTER SALAD--;-Use equal portions
of small oy8�ers and finely cut celery,
and serve with French or Mayonnaise

Rustless Iroa.

The rustless process, which has been

until lately an experiment, has now

demonstrated that great economy can

?e used, not only in 'ice pipes, but
10 every articll;l where Iro is

�sed, In the past year 'over 2 mil
hon k:etUes �ave been, subjected to this

process in' Plttsburg. The method is

very 'peculiar: After th e ar�icle is

made it is put into a. furnace 'about 3! '

feet. high. 15 feet 'lbng, 'and 8 feet

broad.' The furnance is made in an

oval shape, air tight. After the iron
has been in the furnace for two hours

ahd- it has attained' 'almol:lt 'a :whi�/
heat, and the air tbat

'

comes through
the regener&.tol's and air valves is shut

'securely off, and the furnance is il;1a.de
air tight.' ','�"

.

·After the "air bas' been �hut 'off ,. th�1,
superheater, which', is" located in the
eombustlon.cbamber at tlie �al' of the

f�rn�, and at rIght angles from the

,all' vMves, is

JOSH BILLINGS.

AU phools are poor listeners.

YOUDg' man, don't grind YOUl' soythe

all I?n one side. .

.

The more �ou praze a man who don't

deserve it the more you abuze him.

Everybody in thisworld wantswatch
ing, but none more than ourselves,

Aweak conStitushun kan be strength.
ened, but a Iweak set 'ov ·branes kan't.

,

FlatterY'iz like Ioe-kream; to �eli�h
it good w.e want it little at a time and'
often.

'

Vanity is.a straage pashuu. Rathel'

than be out ov a. job it will 'brae of its
-vices, "

"',

A wize' man iz never konfounded bi

what he don't understand; l:rut'a.'phool
generally iz.

.

I" don�,t ' know of a:



.-t�.;,I"_�. i
..:1':..�.t, ,�'-:_ f}'·;';"�·� "::�r'ft:- ...::-

" Our Church Swallows.' .' I �-"

:��"(lA8, fi,vidli·'M if.'ft we'l'e ""but, yestpr. IIJ"'��!.� ,:.thougb· It Is, au 'event 'of man, •

, reirs agO;· cowes up the iriemori of the I P
, ,

uperience, of a pair of barn swallow., t' (;lJ� .�_6o.·...n,l f.1.0ilnt Ilrnm""

MlrOildo borreol'u� The two had -L=...-"-HINnRCORNS.-'-
iletermlood to bu ld a Dest in the poroh o::roo;r�{�����.�tr:�.t:��
I)f our ehureh, My Ilttle dllUgbter wu

",

Lhe first to detect the fnct, and eve:y ��U'�ONSUMPTIVI:'
R.... I!''' (.·Ol;;t:Dronehltl!! MtlJ"'"" Indlaenlon' f!:

by she went to see how the birdies ���o���a�"�t�o\'�t���V2;'afflfi:"-=

were getting along. How the child ftOmdefeothonutrlUoIlo.'Tcr.k�lntuilo.
MCoandll.OCI.

mind watoh�d and wondered! To her --,
------r--:-"-.--------.

CHICHESTER'.' ENGLISH
�heir ways were marvtllou9. How thet' .'

PENNYROYAL Plu.s
brougbt the mud. or. more pl'operly. _ ,�, (lroM Dlamo�d�D.t
,h. bird·mortar!· How rapldl, they _ ,�

.

n..���o���..�-=
t d' N th 1 who ••••U...iI,liI .... , ...ioWl..bn.... .u....

"or e. ow oawe e UlII. e, ... wl&lolllurlb_. TaIt..o"''fJ:::r,
emptied and IpNad hiS IltLle hodful 01 ==":W"'E_"'��If-PD/Jl.

cemen� TheD oame the female. wbo �""CJIaIaI..a'leot .
,".�PlaIladllol"6

added·hertl, And 10 fast did one suo-
-" -"" ,

- ---.,--
.. -, ",

. aM" AaENTS WANT'RD POR

ceed the other that It seemed like the

"" STORY OFTHEWAR
boys In winter on t.he pond,who ,would

'
,�

,lIde by in rapid succesaion, tilling In l 71MarYA Livermore

e-"h his place, and oryiu ..a out "Kaep ilerown NarraUn"or ".'(l�R l'IaR� Pr.llIIOlilL.D'DIe ,

-- � .. U Dew AS 5t1"�K"ln·HOIpl"""., CamI'., nnd.on �h. BaW",leI4.

the pot a-boiling]"
Mo other book h.. drawn _0 many 'e�..... D"�ht.l'n"'._

�
Good of D'latchleHi lnUlrtllt 811(1 �r"'found pat 01. ".u. cal

Thu8 it went on for three days, when �:'�ralfi..T��I�!;'.mi�1�o ".:�p�����_mo��oo�=

the mud-walls were well lip. Then be- .plendld Stee1 PI.te.. eud "hi H..tUc.iri... in tw...,.

c<>Ior,. alot '''''''''Wid. (J:"j':.,1100 more" .Ige"'" W",,�d-

h· h I' J!en. .'and Women, JU.t.,q('ft II\). htiRllr911ae, for we P",

zan the work on t e intertor, t e Ill- ��II and give E.,tt"u 'Ii".,,,". Write for CircuM 10

�ng with hail' and fine ',,!owny feat hers. .. A. D, WOK·l·IH ......n·!I , &: t.v., 1I.m�·"r�'. (Jo�'

Now carne tile full ;;!ulhing of the GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

cbild's delight. The wiud had caught EPPS'� CO'C"·lOA.
up a little tentl.er from thtl barnyard •...J

and whirred it In to the nit'., The male

swallow saw it. There WIlS a. little

twitter. Doubtless in the bird Ian

guage it siguified. "QUito the thlng!'
And tbe bird cnu!!ht it just as easy 118

her brother cII.llp;ht his ball. The child

took a hinl. Having collected some

feathers, she let them go one by one

ou� of the window. Rilli. to her in·

tense delight occaslOnl\lly one would

be oaught by the bird.

The nest was probably completed
"hen Saturday evening closed in. It

"as followed bv a beautiful Sahbath

morning. b�t o�e which almost broke

the little damsel'8 heat·!;. Pmy how

can pe'ople who work in morta\' avoill

making dlrtP These bird-builders had

badly spotted the floor of the pOI'oIL
To his Intense disgllst. the old sexton

beheld it all, and WU8 llOt slow to guesi

the cause. With a long pole he kno�k

ed the nest clown, then swept the

porch. How that ch'ld did wtlep tor

bis calamities to tbe birdies! She even

gave vent to Bomo tempel', and called

the sexton a nau�hty miLll.

At breakfa.st Lhe next; morning the

child told us with evident jov that the

blralea had begun illeR n to build their

De8t. �d in the same spot, too. What"

a b����k it was for thos� swallow�!

On S'l{tntdRY eveulng the nest agl"n

seemed Ii,nished. But Sabuath morn,

lng bl'Ought the same disaster. Some

what petulant.. the sexton bl'ought the

long pole into reqlli�itil)u OIW'j more.

·The child was now palnfllllyexel'cls3d,
Rnd it cost us cousiderable effort to

quiet her agitation.
The next day 8he aston' shed liS 1)1

aaylng that the bit'ditls had begun to

build again. It W;18 true. What splen.
did courage! What genuine pluck!
How the deal' little f(,llow8 did work to

repair the disasterP It was a real

strain, for the inducement hud become

extraordinary, There were five pl'etty
white eglls about "WhiCb they ,wel'e get
ting anxious. By SaturdRY evening all

was finisbed. The nest was I'oady for

occupancy. The sun w"nt down beau·

tiful., as those tired little wOl'kel'l

"en� to r�st.

In the dusk of eV'enin,!1; a Bew worker

cams. .Keeping her own counsol, the

little maiden appeared as noiselessly
-as possible with w.ter, broom, aod

,,'aorubbiog brush.
'

No ooe kne'w what

bad become of the child. Whell she

caDle home, 'slte said that sbe gues8ed
ahe'had the <JhUI'ch steps so olean that

the sexton could not see any clirt thi.

time. So it was. Aod tile .extOIl

quite forgot 'all abo"ut itj and the Iwal

lows rai8ed their callow brooll in peace.

I took the child up to a small openlnl
.

over the porch, through which Ihe

was able to see the. pretty el!gs, 'lncl

afterward. the l,ttle bird� Next yelU'

daughter's birdie's, a9 we oll.lled them.
,came back< anll agllJa built in the

I8me spo� and ,they .galo reoelveil th.

"atten.tlon of their chUd proteotor. __DI'.

Loc�woGd', Beading, in .Naturo' m..

Cory.' . \11

--�-7HE-·-

YARN·'EY!

BREAKFAST.

"By II thorough knowledge or the natural laws

wutcu Iluv�rt\ tne operuttons of (lIge�tloll nll<i nu

trtnon. lind by II careful nppltcutlon IIf the IIl1e

properties of welt-selected Coeoa, Mr. }(PI'S has

provuled our breakrust tables wtth a de le<ttell'

nuvored beverage which limy Have us runny heavy

doctors' bills. It IH bv the .l,·(lIl'1olls use of 811('11

arUetes of diet that 11 constttunon may be I-(r:lllu"

all)' built up unti! 8t, OUg enough 10 resist "vc�'"
tendency to ,lIsease. 'Hunnreds uf subtle nmlndles

ure floatIng around us ready to uttnck wherever

then; ts.a weak 1l.)llIt We mllY escape IWIll)' II,

mtllishaft by keeping ollr�dveH well fortltled with

purP hlool1 11'''rl 'I nroperly nour;Rh�'l frallle,
"

C vi! Sert,jM Ga�'tte Marll.' Rhnply wIth blllllnf.i

W'tter III' HlIlk, t:iult1 only tn half'llollml tln�. l.Jy
(;l'Ocer�, labl'led thus:
./AlIll';S EI'J>S & (;0., Homreop>ltll'(� Cit mlst�,

_L_Ulld��:E1lj,\llU",:_

INTER.-OOEA1"f JY.IILLS.

PACE. NO:A.TON& CO, I
.MillerS-andGrafnKMerchants. I

Manutacturers of the foll()\ving celt)bl�atf!d brands of Flour: WHITE

LOAF"High Patent; DIAMO�D. Rig-h Patent; BUFFALO, Straight"

Patent; IO�A, Straight Patent LONE STAR, Fancy.

FURNACES,
Largea* and Most Popular 'Variet,. of

�ario. .A.i.r Puru.aoe_
in the country. N EVER tan to give the moe*

perfeet satisfaction. Get our olroul... and prices.
Information given III!I to proper methode of hlll<t.lAa
dwellinga aDd pubUo building.. •

GRAFF" "CO., 208 Water St., New York.

CAN NOT BE
-

RI�MOViD WITH01JT
DE§']['ROYING TilE FABRIC.

NO )1ilO'1' HZO.N OR SVNLIGHT BE
QCiIl.ED. (!AN lIlE'USEDWITH

S'!'Ar.IP OR PEN.

RETAIL PRICE, 2&c.
--ALSO �lANU"ACTUnll:n8 Oll'--

Writing and Copyhig Inks, Sealing
'Wax, Mucilage, Wafers, Eto.

------

TMADDElijS DAVIDS CO.,
127·129 \Vmiill::._!I!!,,��EW YORK CITY.

t:�TA IIr.JnTTED 182fi.

----- -

-----.---.-----------------------
_-----

------

------

WIRE�

Western, Foundry'
, ,

". -"-'-'AND-'-'
','

M·'AQ,HI,NE ..
W():R<K'S�

R. L' ·COIPli,AN, Prop'r"

INDURITED fiBRE
ABSOLUTELY: ONE PIECE"!

HAS "'NO' HOOPS!
NEITHER" PAINTED OR yARMI�_�l!..!

�OT'AFFECTEO.BY HOT WATER.

HAS, APPEARMJCE, OF I'OLl�HEI) MAHOGAr.. y,

PAa:'s, TUBS; BASINS, PIINS, KEELERS, SPlTfUtlNS.

SLOP-JARS, WATER�COOLEns, REFIH.GERA"fORS, ltc., &c.

LARGE VARIETY OF OOOOS.

CORDLEY &; HAVES, ·New YlIr!(, So�o Agents.
Factories: Porll�l.d. M), P··t-l!b�". "f. II •.W:\t�rt�\Vn. 101""",

Oswego, N. y•• LlIckp'.l,'I. I�. �., CI wHlllnd. OhiO. Winona, ..linn.

BY' ALL' HOUS·E·FURNISHiNG.' HARDWARE, (oROCEIlY jli!) ci\OCI':=�Y DEAlEil:i.

FULL "RICr.'�18T AND CATALOV'•• I ,lEe: (J,� A, ,· .. !CA'TION"
MA.nufacturer of. Steam Engine�"

Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys,
Gearings and Fittings, Etc,

WRITE FOR PIUCER Topeka, Kans

ANOTHER ,�,rljEN"DID 'GIFT!


